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Asraiti lia the he, i.c of rcpresenta-tH- e

shown that II is. n lnliI'itlM1 body.
tiorjj

Tomorrow Alornlng's Tribune.
Toniutrnvv moiulnt tcRulai

of The Tilbtine will In- - served,
w In i ever possible, with coinpllmontaiy
copies of our Sunday innrnlni? otia
edition (ontalnlnK In roucls-- totm the
impoi titnt leli'Riaphlc news of Satur-dn.- v.

This belnK .1 voltintuiy hpi v lee
ni.nle without 1 li.it kp. wo do not Rit.ir-nntp- p

deliveiy In oeiy instance, but It
N mif wish to toiirli evirv ipku1.ii pa-

tron within tin? nip.t of possible Sunday
llsti Mention, and whpn one N inlpd
we shall bp thankful to hap the fact
tilled to our attention
A we have heretofore explained, we

do not putposp piitoilntj the lipid of per-
manent 'Siimlny Joiirnallsm. These Sun-d- n

morning estras. tile Issued :olely
in response to the etrnordlnnr mws
demands of a time of wui, when every
ertizen Is eager for news eeiy minute
in the day. AVe pi hit nothltiB: In them
but the newM nnd comment or llteiary
matter heirlns on the national etisls
no trash, no slush, no luesponsible gos-
sip or back-doo- r .scandal. A limited
amount of jdvettisini; is accepted to
ceevcr expenses and the right is re-se- n

ed to make a charm- - for these
extras when deemed adWs-abl- o anions
persons who nip not logulai subscrlb-er- s

to the Daily Tribune
The Trlbtnip at all times is well worth

Its subscription pi lee. Ft common con-

sent it stands unequalled anions the
newspapers of Northeastern I'pihiijI-vanl- a

Hut we submit that this free
serving to tegular patrons on Sunday
morning of a. complete but unpolluted
lepoit of the news of the pielous
twenty-fou- r bouts constitutes an

bargain 'f whlffi tenders of
other newspaiiets In this leinlty would
do well to avail themselves at once..

If the French and Austiian consuls
in Cuba didn't know a wat was on thev
Know it now

The Ambulance Fund Closed.
On last Tuesday moininsr. when Tho

Tribune learned that an effort was he-

lm; mnde by another military oig.mlz.i-tlo- n

to secure the ambulance at Hairls-Itir- g

desired bv the Thliteenth iegl-m-

it wiied to lieutenant Hichard-o- n

of the Mate arsenal to nunitaie
the vehicle at 0111 c foi tlu Thliteenth
and draw on us for the pi Ice This lie
did nnd latei word camp that the
ambulance, propotly letteted with the
Thirteenth's n line would be delivered
at ait. (lietn.i Saturday night The
ambulance, dellveied. cost $340 and foi
this sum we will today send a check
to the Anthracite Wagon company of
llanishurg

Thero remained to piovide bj addi-
tional subscription lor a team of hotse.s
and the neccsajv harness. Jt was
thought originally that $500 would cov-
er all these Items, the estimated price
quoted on the ambulance being $"00.
Rut competitive bidding later lalsed
this price and .since to await
tho construction of another ambulance
vould Involve a considerable delay,
during which time the bovs In camp
would be deprived of ambulance facil-
ities either In case of sltknes.s or for
the transportation of supplies, it was
deemed best to pay the extra $10. The
ambulance, therefore, will reach camp
tonight, nnd into Colonel Coursen's
hands will bo placed tho remainder of
The Trifoun fund, which with yester-
day's contributions nmounm to $510 71,
If more than this shall be needed by
tho regiment to complete the equip-inc-

Colonel Cours.cn will be assured
that tho citizens of Setnnton will fttt-nl-

It upon ids ietiue.st.
We take this occasion on behalf of

tho regiment to thank the donors of
this timely fund. It Is a most thought-
ful monument to their patriotism and
public spirit.

Ulanco's tvhlnp because we Hied on
Matanzas Is encouraging. It shows he
knows what he lias to expect

The 11 Icltest Patriotism.
The disposition of some persons

severely to censuie those guatdsmen
who deem It to bo their eluti to jemoin
at homo and protect dopendent rela-
tives or families should be checked. It
is to tho credit of Governor Hastings
and other oiilclals In command of
intuitu fences that they have sttongly
emphasized this duty when It is u con-
scientious duty nnd not an excuse born
of fear.

tn these rich and populous I'nlted
States theie ato patriotic single men
enough nnd men whose families are
not dopendent oil their dally earnings,
not only to fill nut tho president's call
Xor125,000 volunteers hilt to fill it out

ten times over. Already at the war de-

partment In Washington there nre on
file G00.000 applications for enlistment,
and at tho capitals ot the various
states tluro nre on file In the urbic-gnt- e

probably as many more, not dupli-

cates. When tn this Is added the
Miength of the regular nttny, soon to
be tLcrultcd tip to fil.OOO men It will bu
seen that there Is no dearth of willing
and eager candidates for field service;
candidates who can go without con-
demning to want aged patents, wives,
children or helpless blood relutlvos.

hot us be Just concerning this matter.
The honor of the nation Is not to be
promoted by unwilling service In Its
military tanks or by service which Is
dictated hy a false sense of pride or
shame at the expense of tho unpro-
tected. Since this is ft
war for humanity let humanity at
home be considered as well as human-
ity In Cuba. If a time should como
when theie will be real need of the ser-

vices of heads of families lacking In-

dependent suppott, the patriotism of
our people will not be found wanting.
To a man our population would re-

spond, in that gravo crisis heroically
Ignotlng the question of cost.

At the same time. It would be the
highest patriotism for those citizens
who have means to provide by con-
certed effort for the dependent fam
ilies of guardsmen eager to enlist, thus
saving to the nation the services of
men who are skilled in military tac-

tics and who would not need the long
piellmlnnry training necessary to ren-

der effective raw volunteeis. Thus
tin existing guard organization could
tie maintained Intact and overy noble,
Intel est would be subserved.

Helen Gould could not shoulder a
lllle In defense of her country, but she
has furnished the wherewithal to pur-

chase several lounds of ammunition,
thereby Illustrating that thero nro
moie ways than one In which patriot-
ism may be show n.

Treason at Harvard.
The tiensonnble utterances lecentlv

made by ecttnln members of the faculty
of JJaivard unlveislty do not surprise
us For years the faculty of this Insti-

tution lias been a fertile brecellnc place
of .Mugwunippiv and unAmerlcanism.
tepresentlng, quite plliablj, the 111 ef-

fect of eiver-eeiueat- bi alns 111 mulct --

nourl'hed todies.
In time of peace these ebullitions of

ph.vsleal and mental dspepia have
been suffeied to pass by with Plant
notice save in the way of pleasantry
or Rut In a time ot vvat. when
evety word of attael- - fioin an Ameticnn
souice upon the American progi amine
lesolves Iti-el- whether intended or
not. into aid for the national enemv,
it is wot thy of seriou' consideration
whether the thin-bloode- d tialtors nt
f'anibildge ought not to be put under
lcviil lesetrulnt and made to feel the vir-III- '.

v of institutions which they elesplse
nnd assail

If they vveie Ignorant babblers lop-pln- g

over fiom the sheer exuberance of
their own folly, their words might well
le subjected ' fcflent contempt. Jittt
bv leason of their position as alleged
Ie.uleni In the nation's higher civiliza-
tion their tieasonable speech becomes
dangpinu", not so much at home as
abroad At a. time when many of the
tuitions of Europe are itching to llnd an
eeue to sprag American enterprise
ami pioctress and when the most dittl-- e

tilt anil delicate lesources of diplo-
macy have been employed bv our gov-
ernment to keep these Jealous poweis
neuttal, the spec tacle of the piofessors
ef Haivard unlveislty the oldest and
best-know- n higher institution of learn-
ing on this hemisphere publicly con-
demning the course our authorities are
puisuIiiK and urging their pupils to nt

it is one to wunant dtastlo
miMSUies of lepresslon

We are ptoud to notlte that among
this thousands of colleges nnd universi-
ties now dotting Ibis republic, Haivaid
in this jespect stands Military and
alone-- .

"We cannot and will not stop to cal-
culate in mono) a leeompense for our
noble ship that lies stianded, broken
and dismantled In the most infamous
Inn bur of all the seas. We will not
calculate with these for the value of
the lives of our sailors. We will not
beliav our elead. I5ut the nation of
America, laying down, ns I fondly be-
lieve and hope, every trace ot parti-
san contioversy and dissension, in the
fear of God, counting alt the cost, will
exact ftotn Spain indemnity in full for
all the abuses of the past, not the
spoil of subjugated provinces, but the
emancipation of un oppressed race;
not the ransom of besieged cities, but
the creation of a new commonwealth;
not the coinage of a bankrupt tiens-u- i

y, but the nobler satisfaction of
helping to lalse the ilag of a fiee na-
tion, once dishonored, outlawed and
despised, now clothed with beauty and
with victory, nnd destined to stand
guard forever in tender gratitude
above our untorgotten heroes of the
Maine "rt om Itepiesentatlve Jona-
than P. Dolllvei's Gteat Speech In
Congress on Wednesday Last.

The peaceful resignation of Police-
man Haw kes has no doubt had the
effect of removing u large buudlo of
thoins ft om the pathway of Mayor
Hailey. The Haw kes ease has been one
of the sources of anxietj about city
hall for somo time past, and tin eat-e-n- ed

to lead to complications varied
ejiough to foun a plot for an te

comic opera. According to ac-
counts, the Huwkes cai-- was loaded
with high explosives, and the wotthy
mayor nnd his fi lends ate to be con-
gratulated upon their quiet disposal of
the affair.

- .

If Hnsllsh public opinion Is veering
over to the support of Spain It must
bo liecause Spain is playing iho sym-
pathy lackct. That works for n time
but In these cold days It is a poor
basis to build on.

Judging fiom the reports of the In-
dian uprising on the Ohio nnd Illinois
frontier by the Washington correspond-
ent of a Mndrld newspaper, the illit-
eracy of Spain Is not entirely conllned
to the rnahses.

'Authorities disagree nt lo whether It
should be called the Spanlsh-Ainerlcn- n

war or the American-Spanis- h wnr.
This will bo a goed subjett for the de-

bating societies.

' ,
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CUBANS EXPECTED

TO DO THE FIGHTING

General Review ol Optratlons ol Span.
Isli and American Forces.

I'ltUSIDHN'T MK1NM5VB PLANS I'Oll
CONDUCTING THK WAR PI.KASHS

TIH5 CUUANS AND IS PUONOl'NOnD

KMtNnNTtA' WISH HY Tilt: AMUHl-CA- N

CONSULS-TI- IU WAR TO BI3

CONDUCTHD ON A PKINCIlM.n

THAT CUDAN8 lit: 3:NCOUItAanD

TO CONDUCT Tltlltrt OWN HAT-TLll-

Washington, D. c, April ST. The
nresldenl's plan of campaign Is assum
ing definite form. Tt leceives the cm-Ihat- lc

approval of nil who arc most
familiar with the situation in Cuba.
The only adverse criticism comes ftom
Impatient nrmv and navy ofllcers, who
seek malnlv the opportunity for mili-

tary provves and glory. With Lieu-

tenant Geiieral Schofleld, retired, as
adviser, the president 's adopting
mensurps to accomplish the freedom of
Cuba In a way which will be best for
ihe Cubans, and which will minimize
the cost of life for this country, in
army and naval circles the desire Is
to go In with soldiers nnd ships and,
bv a rapid succession ot engagements,
'clean out" the Spanish. This Is not to
bo the programme. Cubans are tn be
helped to achieve their Independence.
The measuie of that help will be in

with the needs, ns the cam-
paign develops.

Two very excellent reasons Inspire
the president He believes the Cubans
will enter upon self government in much
more eniclont form if they are inspired
to exerc ise their utmost endeavors to
obtain their political freedom. Ho be-

lieves the republic of Cuba will take
n better position ntnong th nations if
it establishes Ittelf by dilvlugout Spain
with tho help of the United States than
It this government should occupy the
island, eject Spain and then turn the
government ovet to the Cub ins with
their fteedom won for them. If Cubans
can accomplish the expulsion of the
Spanish, with the United States assist-
ing, the president believes thev should
bo allowed the oppoitun'ty to do it.
The president s second reason is the
natural and laudable deslte to fre
Cuba without the sacrifice of any more
American lives than may bo absolutely
nicess.ii j.

cuuans plfasi:d.
The plan of compalgn pleases the s.

It is pronounced eminently wle
by tho American consuls who under-stan- el

the conditions. s it comes to
be understood, it will gratify allAmerl-cans- ,

except, pet haps, a few ntdent mil-
itary people who are spoiling for actual
fighting. The plan does not contem-
plate any lack of vigor There will be
no hesitation or procrastination. The
wnr vvill be pushed. But It will be con-

ducted on the principle that the Cubans
shall be encouraged to help themselves,
rather than their battles shall be en-

tirely fought lor them hy American
tlciODS

Bid BAL00N FOR THO ARMY.

Indiana Jllnn to Itecounolttr the En-iim- t'i

Worl.i Iroin tlin Cloud.
Indianapolis, Ind.. April 29 John i:.

Laldwln, an aeronaut, whoe home is
at Dalton. hat nentlv completed a bal-
loon for seivlce in the war. Henrv U
Johnson, member of congtess, has ob-

tained foi Jtaldwln a position is
balloonist for the government, and

General A. W. Creelv. chief of the sig-

nal service, has Invited Ualdwln to join
the sirnal corps and he will repot t foi
eluti-- .

I he air.shlp which Baldwin has about
completed will be capable of standing
a neat pressure of gas. and will conse-
quently have gieat lifting power. The
inflated bat' has a frame composed ot
aluminium tubincr. which gives It gii'it
strength and ilgldltv. The gas reset --

voir is sixty feet long and twenty-si- x

feet in diameter. Hvdroypu ga only
will be used. On the finme of the

one on each side and mnning
longitudinally with it. are two shafts
of aluminium On each pat: of thee
shofts are three propelleis of alumin-
ium They fold when not in use and open
out when l evolved against the air
These piopelers are each eight fcetlong
and six feet broad and have forty-eig- ht

feet of bin face eich, the Mx having a
total of 2SS square fet of surface.

Iialdvv in's plins which were submit-
ted to the war depai trnent, have been
appioved These plans nie secret, but
they involve the survellaupe of the
enemy's movements from a. balloon an-
chored In tke air out of reaih of his
guns.

SAYS IT WAS PIRACY.

Idsai of Another Ilnrrard Professor
on Our Conduct of Ihe War.

Rojton, Apill !? Piofessor D. G
Lyon, of the Semetlc department of
Harvard universltv, In the course ot a
leetute on the Jewish vvnis. this morn-
ing, declared that the seizure of ships
by the United States was nothing less
than pliacy. Going on to consider the
present wnr. he said.

"We have seen nn example of what
the war bplrlt will do. In congress
there was a war spirit. The men of
peace were can led along by the others
Whrp the battlMhlp Maine was blown
up. peopl shudderedt Yesterday at the
battle- - of Matan7as 256 of the men of
Spain mav have been blown up Who
shuddered'' Hut does It call for any
shuddering? The men who were blown
up yesterday did their duty from
Spain's point of view. Wnr Is sue h
that It causes us to tevert our ideas
of right and vviong. AVhen the poor
fellow on the othei side 's killed wo
sny 'What a brilliant shot'" If one
of our men Is killed he Is Immortaliz-
ed

"Let ns keep cool. Let us lealizo
what a horrible thin? war is It does
not "om to me that the last measures
of peace wvre (tied, Our country may
call on us. It may be our duty to go
We ought not to rush In before we are
needeel."

In closing Piofessor Lyon said that
the capturo of merchant vessels was a
piece of pitaiv.

C4LCIUM CARBI0E COMBINE.

ilern Concern Unite Wltlin Cap-
ital of

Appleton, Wis., Apill 29. A big cal-
cium cut bide trust has been orgunized,
with a capital of $L'5,000.000. It Is not
known heie when the combine was
formed, but the Lake Superior Car-bld- o

company is a member of the
and tho Attn ot Pettlbone

& Mulliken, which owned n plant at
Appleton, hns merged Its Interests with
tho Superior company.

The plant In Appleton has been shut
down nnd will be moved, as the Lake
Superior plant vvill bo depended on to
supply this part of thocountty, There

are, three plants In the west at Chica-
go, Appleton and Lake Superior. The
combine will control the world's sup-
ply of carbide, which Is used In the
innnufactitto of ncetylene gas.

LETTER TO SAGASTA SEIZED.

Snlil to Ilnro Contained 'fronton
able InlorttiRtloit.

Wnrhlngton. V. C, Apill 21 The
most impoitant military seizure effect-
ed by tho Postofilce depot tmont since
tho declaration of vvnt between this
country and Spain was made yester-
day afternoon when a letter addressed
to 'VSenor Sagnsta, .Madrid, Spain," was
taken from the mail, by order of the
postmaster general. Thi letter was
wiltttn and signed by a woman. It
came ftom Santa Cruz, Cal.. at which
place It was posted a little ovrta week
ngo

t'pon being opened the letter wns
found to be of n most treasonable nnd
startling chaiacter. It gave a detailed
account of the condition of our western
const defence', w here eiur guns nnd mor-
tar batteries nnd harbor mines nie
located, where It would be dangerous
to land, nnd how these dangers could
be nvolded.

The writer went on to say that Spain
had many sympathizers In this coun-
try, particularly in California, who
wished for her success In tho wnr, and
that they would do ever thing In their
power to help Spain.

The writer advised Senoi Sngnstn. not
to permit an attack on San Francisco,
but to select Slontercy.whlch wns poor-
ly guarded and wheio n largo force
could easily get ashi'i". At this place
the writer said the-- .verp no batteries
or fortifications wnnhv of the nume

In closing her lPtnarkable communi-
cation the woman Informed Premier
Sagnsta that. If the Spanish govern-
ment would follow bet suggestions nnd
order an attack upon the United Stutes
on the Paclllc coast at Monteiotv.
Spain woulil llnd plent of aid from her
sympathizer In California, who would
lend her material niel.

The postmastei general, on learning
the contents of the letter, sent for one
of lils best Insppctots and turned the
documents over to him Later in the
day General G. D. Melklejohn, the as-

sistant secietaiy of war, was sum
moned to the Postnfllcp department,
where he held a long conference with
one of the postofilce oiilclals ns to the
best course to puisne in icgaitl to the
letter. The utmost secreiv is main-
tained at both of the departments as
to the nature of the action decided
upon.

It Is understood that the woman who
vvioto tho letter to Sagnsta vvill at once
be arrested, and other arrests In Cali-
fornia will follow. It Is considered by
the federal ollkluls who have charge of
the matter that it is more than a coin-
cidence that a few dnvs after this let-
ter to Sagasta was wiitten the Cali-
fornia powder woiks nt Santa Cruz
should have been mysterlouslj ex-
ploded.

For some time the officials of the
Wnr department have regarded with
suspicion the settlement of Spanish
monks and Spanish sympathizers lo-

cated about the college at Santa Clara
In southern California and of Si Igna-
tius at San IVanclsce) They are novr
firmly convlnceil tint a hotbed of trea-
son Is located theie and they believe
the time has arrived for vigorous ac-
tion,

HELEN A1AY BUY A SHIP.

The Pronldonl Unable to Accept Her
Oiror to Donate 9100,000.

Washington, Apill 23 The piesident
has replied to the note of JIis Helen
Gould, of New Yotk. offering to do-
nate to the government $100,0i0 thank-
ing her for her generotn ofter nnd stat-
ing that in the absence of special au-
thorization of congress he Is unable to
accept It.

He suggests, however that If she
should vce fit to invest the money In
a Vessel to bo presented to the navv,
no congressional action In tliut case
would be necessary.

gome.'s win: an amukjcan.
Claimed She Wnt Horn in a Count)

In Kant Tenneiee.
Ftom the Washlrgton Post

It mav not be known generally that
the wife of Maximo Gomez, com-mund- et

of the insutgent forces
In Cuba, Is an American woman, but
such appeals to be the fjct. lleptesen-tatlv- e

Gibson claims to represent the
district in Tennessee where she was
born Her foi met- - name was Miss Pink
Martin, n daughter of Mr Heniv Mar-
tin, who lived on Null's cteek, in a
county of nnst Tennessee

The famllv was one of the best In the
county, unci her father was veiy
wealthy, so that Miss Mai tin vvas given
esceptlonal oppoitunitles during her
childhood and early womanhood. She
first married a Georgian, but he died
shot My after the civil wat, and ns Mrs.
Cline, his widow, she went to Havana,
wlier her brothers were engaged in
business Willie at the Cuban capital
she met Maximo Gomez, then a. veiy
Important personage in the Island of
Cuba, and In n shott time they were
married.

OLD KING COAL.
Old King Coal
Plays .1 Jolly new role,

A Jolly new role plays he.

'Powder and ball
Are of no uo at all

If you can't make steam says he,

Old King Coal
Plays a Jolly new toll-Fo- i

he Is King of the Sea'
-- Philadelphia Itccord.

umn'irR4i:w-- -i -- Baby Carriages
A forge assortment at hard-pj- n

prices. See our line
before you buy wc can
surely suit you.

ME CLEIONS, FEJMft
WUkUFl OH.

4"'2 Lackawanna Avenue.

eeiMfflTis BAZAAR

Scranton's Busy Shopping- - Mart Offers the Following
Specialties for Saturday Trade:

Qeets9 Fmirinilshiinigs Depto
Ladles' and Gents' String Ties.

Wovcu Madras, washable, in stripes aud plaids, 5 cents.
China Silk, solid colors aud fancies, endless assortment, 10 cents or 3 for 25 cents.
Woven silk, new, in crossbars, checks aud Scotch Plaids, 15 cents or 2 for 2j cents.
Ladies' Puff Scarfs, in satin, ottoman aud China silk, solid colors, 25 cents.
Ladies' Pique Scarfs, both puff and flat, 2 cents.
Men's Negligee Shirts, in Madras and Percale, with pair of 4-p- ly cuffs, 48 cents.
Men's Fast Color Seamless Half Hose, black, tan aud brown 10c, 3 pairs for 25c.
All 25 and 35 cent Suspenders reduced to 19 cents.

At Hosiery Counter.
Ladies' Fast Black Seamless Hose 3 pairs for 25 cents.
Misses' Lisle Thread Seamles Hose, all sizes, double kuees, 2 pairs for 25 cents.
Boys' Heavy Iron Clad Hose, all sizes, double kuees, 2 pairs for 25 cents.
Ladies' Brilliant 4 Lisle Thread Hose at 2 cents.

Muslan Underwear Dept. 2d Floor.
Ladies' Gowns from 39 cents upwards.
Ladies' Drawers from 15 cents upwards.
Children's Drawers from 8 cents upwards.
Corset Covers from 7 cents upwards.
White Skirts, tucks and embroidery ruffle, from 49 cents upwards,

Underwear Counter--Hai- n Floor.
Medium aud Light Weight Underwear.
Children's Vests, both loug and short sleeves, 10 cents upwards.
Ladies Ribbed Vests, fine Maco gauze, handsomely trimmed 10c. or for 2;c.
Ladies' Lisle Vest, long and short sleeves, high and low
Ladies Ribbed Silk Vests, worth $1.00 at cents.

Lewis, ReiMy

& DavleSo
ALWAYS HCSV.

1 fHl f&lzMr

1
vOpetlC"' p- -

THE 5ALE IS ON.
SUMMKH I'OOTWEAIt IT IS NO TEAT

T.) I'll fiPR ri:ET l.V OtJK STOHEa.
WE ARE FITTERS OP FEET.

Lewis, ReiMy k Mvies,
114 AND 11(1 WYOMING AVENUE.

MILL k COMEli
121 N. Washington Ave.

i fTfFffif

BRASS BEDSTEADS.

In buylnK a brans' Iltditead, bo sura that
you get tho best. Our brn I!esditeaiU nro
all made with neamle bras tubing sncl
frame worli Is all of steel.

rheyoostno more than many bodMeads
madeof tho open aeamloii tublnsr. Every
bedatead Is highly Unlabel and lacquered
unilei a peculiar method, iiotblnz ever bay.
Ice been produced to equal it. Our new
Hprlns Patterns are now on exhibition.

Hill &

ComiinieH At 121
;orth Washington

Avenue.

Scranton, Pa.

THE MODERN II AKOWAHE STORE.

Only way to get the best

REFRIGERATOR

Buy The Alaska
BEST Air Circulation
BEST Lining
BEST Construction
EASY to Clean

Without doubt the

BEST
REFRIGERATOR

' MADE

FOOTE k SMEAR CO,,

X10 N. WA8U1NQ10N AVEMTE.
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The Closer
You examine thetn the
better you will like
them.

Tailor Hade at
Ready Hade Prices.

Perfect Fit or No Sale.

Step in and see what we
have.

We know we can please
you.

Everybody buys at the
same price.

Boyle &
TTV AT Tl Tl

IYjlWlMfcJUW9 416

N "Mi

66 Hosiery
Department 99

Wo again offer another week of Ho-

siery Inducements that vvill equal our
Great Hosiery Pale of last month,
which vvas in every respect the most
successful ever conducted In this de-

partment In addition to the staple
lines quoted below, we are showing the
most "Complete Assortment" of

File mcj Hosiery
In "Roman" and "Lace Stripes,"
"Plaids," "VandvUes," etc., etc., all at
Popular Prices

Herinsdorf Dye as applied to Hosiery,
Is what we recommend in black. It. is
absolutely fast and will not crack or
fade under any circumstances.

Our "Armor Plate" Hosiery for boys
Is more In evidence than eiier, as the
best stocklnK made for hard wear, and
there Is nothing better on the matket
at 25c.

Our Special Price is 19c

Sclool lose
for both bo.vs and Rlrls is another
number made for endurance, and
cannot be matched at

Our Special Price of
10c and 32c.

In tslzus G to 92.

At 12y3c
we offer the most exceptional value
In a ladles full fanhloiicd Solid
Murk Hose. AlwajB considered
cheap nt lflo u pair.

Our Special Price Two
pair for 25c.

At 25c
our sncclnl onYr comprises three
lines ''HOP-STITC- L1SI.I3
THHCAD .-- ' HEX COTTOX. All
full fashioned v.." white foot or
white sole. We cliallee.jp compari-
son on these lines nt

Our Special Price 25c

At 35c
another lot of our i:tta Fine Qual-
ity. Ladles' Maek Cotton Hose, In

Mack, Mack with white feet,
or white sole.

Special Price 35c, or
3 pair lor $1.00.

TM.nflANT NEW LINK OF LADIES'
AND MEN'S FINK C10LF AND UICV-CL- E

HOSE.

510 and 512
LACKAWANNA AVENUE

i

kMMb ft, ,J- -

neck, our own special make, 25c

LACKAWANNA AVENUE

es

aiiGiEtfflg to fifty cents

or vei; we will preseit

a S' tt

Navy" er ee of Ik lat-

est maps of "Onto"

Reynolds Bros
SrATlONEIlS AND E.VORAVEltS,

HOTEL, JEUMYN BUILDING,

130 Wyoming Avenue.

HENRY BEL1N, JR.,
Ueneral Agent for tbe Wyornlnj

District fa:

lUPffllTPS
POWOEB.

Mining, masting, Sporting, bmoke.eMi
and tLe Itepuuno Cbeonca.

Company s

HIGI EXPLOSIVES.
fcnfcty Kme, Cap and Exploder

ltoom 101 t onnell llulldinc
scranloo.

AQI.NCIL3.
THDt, KORt) Httstoi
JOHN U, SMITHAbON. riyrnontii
W. E. MULLIGAN Wlll.ea-ll.ur- j

IT, PL1ASAHT

(MM,
AT RETAIL.

Coal of the best quality for domestic us
unci of all sizes, Including Huckwheat and
Hlrriseve, dellveied in any part of the
city, at the lowest price.

Orders received ut thn ofllce, first floor.

Commonwealth building, room No. 6;

telephone No. SC2I or at tho mine, tele-

phone No. 272. will be promptly attended
to. Dealers supplied at tho mine.
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